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Tusoffi.-ia- l vote of all the conntiof
the State as twived at Harridurg put

Hart's plurality t 4".ol:!.

Tm Ohio Deniocratu went into the late

campaign "n a pliitfortu. We

hopethrv like it. a far an they have

nne.

It ap'tear in U- a set I led fact that
!h-r- e is a claimant for hi"

eat, Mr. Car'u.-J-e is to lie ele.-t.--

of the next Hoimk

Thb are now Itoasting that
all that the solid S ruth ha to do, is to

hold Xcw and they are awured of

the next Presidency. Perhaps they may

discover tliat a solid North ami West can

elect w ithout New York.

The reiiltof the election in New York,

aav the Democrat, will make Mr. Cleve

land the nominee of the party without

opposition. What ha lecome of Mr.

Cleveland's plcikf that, he would not be

a candidate fir a term?

The return of ihe late election in Vir-

ginia show that the Republicans carried

the State on a jiopular vote by a majority

of over two thousand. As thin ia the
aecond time the state has thus lieen car-

ried, the iMinM-ratsar- ver- - uervous and

anxious as to the possible outcome of

next years contest.

CoMissioNr.K si'ahks of the land oflii--

has been onis-l!cd to step down and

out, iu conaeipjeni of a personal quarrel

with Secn-tar- Iamar. In afeptinK l'i
resignation the I'resideiit trives the dis-

carded oilicial a Ills-ni- l quantity of taffy,

but the f.ct remains tliat, he innoiu-iniousl- v

fired out of oilice.

The IdMnocratie journals of the Fayette-tireen- e

district are having a "Monkey
and Pamit time " over the of their
late judicial election. They have evi-

dently concluded that " id Fiat" iss:ife-I- v

niiHired in the Republican harlsirand
therefore they arc endangering nothing,
by fighting out their l,s-a- l quarrel. ,

The PresM.-n- t and the 1'r.s- - Trade
ers had a consultation last week, the re- -

suit' which a a determination to
formulate a tariff policy based on lower '

d ut Ws and to exert ail the influemv of
the Administration to getting it through

otign-s- s and in placing it e the:
peopie as one ol tlie car iuiai. issues oi tiie
next National campaign.

It apN-ar- s to Is- - settled that the Presi
dent wiJJ apsunt Uimar as a
Judge of the Supreme Court of the I'm- -

tei States, that his piaie. ill the Cabinet j

ill be fillej iy Postiiiastertieneral Vilas j

and that Don M. Dickinson, the "big In
jun " of the Michigan Itemis-racy- , will be I

made Pitmaster Cieneral. Lamar is

credited with an able lawyer, but
the propriety of making a man a judge of
constitutional questions, who delied and
spat upon that instrument, is not a grati-

fying seclacle to loyal citizens. It is

also in dintct conflict w ith the old Jack-sonia- n

test if fitness for otlice " Is he
honest, is he coiii('!ent, is he faithful U

the constitution?"

L'm.ike any other government on the
face of the globe, this Nation is compell-

ed to cast alsiut for methods to reduce its
too redundant revenues. The rebellion
created a nMssily for immense sums I

of money and taxation in almost even.-form-
,

was resorted to. With a rapidity ;

that is marvelous in the eyes of other na
tions, our luniieiiHc item lias ueen yearly
decn-ad- , while the taxes have lacn as
steadily nsluced until now, not yet a

quarter of a century situs? the war closed,
we find a still superabundant revenue, '

and a necessity for its niluction. The
:

only ttiiuaiuing war tuxes are those
on whiskey and tobacco, and the free-

traders,
i

w bo want to cripple the indus-

tries of the couutry, insist that these tax-

es shall Is- - allowed to remain and that
the iHtccsKarv reduction shall be made on j

tariff duties that protect the tuanufac- - j

tureniand lalsuvrs of the country from
foreign comjH titioii. This will e ail
iiitiutrtunt ,niesli,in in tlie cntllim? t

mucli '

the '
stones

,

a
million while be will adviH-al- e

a sweeping rediii-lio- of tariff duties, and
that this will Is- urged as an administra-
tion measure, disseut fn-t- n which will

party The issue, will

therefore be: shall the taxes on whiskey j

and tobaix-o- , which aniiua'ly a -

enueofiuore than one million '

of dollars, tie nU.lishcd. or siiail that
amount le from the tax on
foreign uianul'ai-ture- s iiusirts into this i

? Or, in other words, shall we j

collect tliat sum Iixuu loreign uia.te gissls
that sis-- our market, or shall we impose
it upon our nu n pnsiuctions. I .r the Is

of foreign manufacturers? In this
coiims'tioti it is well to the
fai-- t that, previous to the election of Mr.

Cleveland, there was a demand
made by the I Vims-rats- , that the taxes
on whiskey and tobacco, "the pisir man's
luxuries" should be w out. Now.
however, it is insisted that these
kIihII Ih-- retained, because, thereby it is

Imped to fonv a reduction of the tariff,
iu the interest-- of Free Trade. Tw ice
has the attcuijit made in the House,
to strike dow n the protective duties d

by the present tariff, and both
times it lias lieen defcatol, and n.w the
third effort is to be made, backed by all
the power and intlucuceof the adminis-
tration. This time, however, it is to

with the proposition to
abolish part of the tobacco tax, provided
assent Is- - given a nsluction of pmtec-tiv- e

duties. But, alsili.--h the tax on
tolaus-- retain it on whiskey lvith
are luxuries as from
the life. If one is to lie

from taxation, why not release I

the one, that by reason of its Uxation j

.Las enabled form an arrogant
toouopoly, the moat oiiious in the lanil,
whose (tower is used to corrupt and I

legislation ? That li pjors should
be taxed, heavily taxed Is admitted,
and their should be giu.rd.-- by the
uiost struigeut of laws, this should lie
done by the States. The National gov-
ernment taxes them but it places no

on their It
their iioaiuiuture aud sale to any one
tliat will pay the taxes, but it pay no

ef tlie eouse.,uent upon
the rrime and iwuerism tliat follow
from tiieir exiie use. This burden
the Sutcs si. me have to bear, and they
alone should exercise the j.wer of
license and Uxatiou. Their taxation by
the general government was a tnceKity
growingout of the most c.tstly war fit
iu.slern iuea, tor Hie of the
Nation, and the necessity having jwssed,
be tax should be abolished. There is no

uf ouonii,, iDvolv,,j m j
i or Mjuauot uf luiaus luauort by

I h National povoniment.

ion theit.aintcnamof this tan the
rree iraner i.t- -

j ! view. The first, i to
! compel a ivdtk-tio- of tariff duties, in the

intt'tvut of free trade of foreign man-- ;

nf lurer, and the second to maintain
j the swarm of offn hobicr neceiir- - tor
i

ii collection, who well paid service
. .... j ... , T...can be ouii-te- a lor puny m

I tjiietstiuti as it will come before CoiiiST:
i lit in a nut nli-l- l Shall the present ttur- -

Iu! revenue be retlm-e- by releasing me
one hundred million dollar now collect- -

ed from whifkv and tobacco, or shall

that amount be utrickcn from the duties!

n manufacture, which now pro- -

tect our own prmhiccr and Ian-or- from

the necessity ol coiii(emion inn me
cheap underpaid labor of foreign

lauds?

THE OUTLOOK. ;

I his pajs'r.the OmiUji Amrr--

i.mikiiiviH. the I

ICIirt, 1I1I1IIAI
result of next years great contest, basins
his estimates upon the result of this ;

year' elei-tion- Save the astute and
hopeful chairman :

j

"The result of this year's elections is j

calculated to inspire tae
mtu hope, and to nerve it for tlie

jrreat Iwttle to be fouht next year. It
shows all doubt that the jwrty
has the ability to win, and that its chuu- -

ccs of victory an more pronounced than
those of our opponents. The tact tliat
Nea-Yor- remains is not a

ir to the elc-tio- of a Presi-
dent. In the last presidential coutest tlie

won it by a scratch, and there
is nothing' in the late e!e-tioi- i to show
that it if not as debatable (.'round now as
then. In the contrary, an analysis of the
vote shows that the Republicans held the
Iwnner of victory and would have won if
they bad bad the courajfe to carry it to
the' front. They bad tiie same contest
and the same chances as we had in Penn-
sylvania, yet while they were defeated
thFou;.'h want of cxiume, we rolled up a
majority ot 42,11. New Yorlf is not lost,
but on the contrary, it is to say the least,
doubtful.

But siifiiKisinp it does cast its
vote for Mr. Clcveltin I, it doe not follow (

that he will be elected. I hat. Slate, in j

addition to the l.Vt votes of the solid i

south, will leave him -' short of an
and to ensure that the 1 rats

must tarry New Jersey and Connecticut
as thev did at the last' Presidential elec-

tion. "Catitheydotli.it? We think not,
and we base our thoughts on thesulise-qiieti- t

elections inflii-s- c States. Blaine
lost New Jersey by 4:i KI. and ever aince
the Republicans have gained. The elec-

tion there on Tuesday gave the State
praititally to the Ucpiiiilicans, in sjiile of
l.sal disall'S-tion- . and if the signs of the
tiun-- s are entitled to reileni,e, New Jer-
sey will go next year. There
will be no glaring Iran U then- - in 1K.sk.

" All along the line there is a bos-fu- l

rniiii-'- . liio has anchored in
the Republican h.irbor, and there she
will remain. The tidal wave of reaction
against the infamous methods employed
iiv lienes rats in that state. Indiana all. I

Illinois, w ho swelled the Republican j

majority on Tuesday in t Hiio. justifies the i

Isdief tiiat tlie slen.ler plurality by which
Indiana was carried last year can Is? j

largely increaseil. Theoutr.igi-ou- s

of Dakota weakens the DcunH ratic
in all western States, and the pre-

determined decision in favor of Mr.
and against the Lalsircan lidate. for

the seat ill Congress to which Tbolie
claims that be was duly elected, w ill fur-

ther Deim ic cham-e- s in
western States. Massachusetts and Rhode
stand also are sale, so that the llepubli--

(atnK probably win w ithout New York,
and without any southern StaU, II tiiev
can carry New Jersey. bile tiie South
may Is- - estimated iu the 1 Vims ratic i.

tlieri' are fighting chant" in its
territory. Recent election there show
tluit there is a steady Hdvanoe in the Re-

publican column in Virginia, North Car-
olina. West Virginia and Tennessee, and,
should we carry either of these States it
would chvt a Republican President with-
out New York, New Jersey or Connecti-
cut. Protection is winning its way in the
South, and Protection means Dctins-rati-

defeat. It is safe to say, therefore, that
we have an equal chance for success in
New York, and a decided advantage in
New Jersey and Cotinftiicilt, so that tak-

ing the most favorable view of Deuns-rat-i-

sirvngth, there is nothing to assure its
sini-es- s next year. There are sulhcieut
Republican votes in tlie States to elei't a

majority of (he F.levtoral Cotigrtsw. All
that is needed is a thorough organization.
and a full vote. With these weshall win
m ,jie nPx( caniiign

.

Setting Himself Right.
Life in the West," in the chimpi Trihiltie.

" The story around town this
week by iicrsous who oii;!it to Is in better
busini-ss,- ' says a pa(s-r-

, "that
while we were attendinv' a reei pti.m to Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland at Kansas City we got
i.runk and stood on the strci-- t ,trner roar- -

lue like a coucky ciepuant. uun makiiiK me
assertion that we were from Bitter Creek.
and could li'-- any pnSient tliat ever lk- -

ttirougli a collar, is al.soiui. ly false.

" h:" we.li.l.. a. an we ,li, wa io get

ilrtink, tr- - to piund a sil!ii-ma- who was

Mr. Randall's Too Previous Hilarity.

tn.'liHuspolw Jourasi tKcp).

On the eve of the election last ween Mr.

Samuel J. Ran lull thai Ihe Re-

publican plurality iu Pennsylvania bail lss--

to Iii.imi. against i.Ui two years

ao. At this all the D.-i- organs. from

i to California, lined up their v..i.-.-- s

U '"'"mpliant chorus. Theuu- -

Jlicial figures fnuu every oiuiity in the
tate show a Republican plurality of 41.- -

Work of tne Railway Mail Service.

The annual of T. K. Naii. tienrral
Siqiermlenileiil of tin Uiilway Mail
shows that during the year ended Jiim-

3u, sH7, the railway pisial clerks .list rilutcl
S.SH.tf.in.sT.i piti-e- of ordinary mail matter,
and protected, recorded, roiviplcd for uml
diqiaw-hc- rcgistcni.1 package and

, and UJti.'il't tliroiih
and inner regisi.-rei- j sack-,- . During the

year 7.213 inili-- s of new railroad ha.
Issmi a.lde.1.

Fayette May Get the Banner.
11 tuaisHt I't., Nor. 14 Chairman

C.sqvr. of the Repulilu-a- State Committee.
I.sday ass-- d thniugli llarrishurg mi bis
way home from a hunting ex's-dttioi- i to
Huntingdon county. He had gtsl luck,
and two large wild turkeys testified to m

with a shotguu. Mr. Cooper was very
much gratified over the result in ihe Stale,
and said rxultingiy thai the Slate ticket
would have a bigger majority than tliat giv-

en V.uy iu ISSj or Beaver in l!"M.
" Who will t Ihe banner jou offi-rw- l the

county giving the vote nearest tliat given
Biuuie in 1SS4 ?" w as asked dim.

"1 dou't know vet," said Mr. Cooper,
there are several claimants, bul it l.siks to

if Fayette is ahead thus lar. When
tlie county entitled to it is I

haves splendid silk banner made
mn-- i prrsnit it to the Republicans of that
osiniy at a big meeting to be held at the
county seat, and Inch will open the

rampaign of 1ST "
" Will there be an extra session of the

Li gisiaturr ? " w as .

" No, I dou't think there will. I have
pv-c- up all hoire.'" Aud tlie clus-rfu- l Coo-e- r

sw img lnm,fou the platform and bead-fs- l

due East.

The Bomb Fiend at Work.
St. Jowm, Mo-N-

ot. 17 At o'clock
this morning a large bomb was found on tlte
steptt of the City Hall, leading to the politv
station An uour later another was found
back of a wholesale gtxxery. Roth were ta-

ken Ui a point above the city, on the river
bank, and exploited by lite chief of police.
They were of dynamite and evidently con-
structed by an expert if luibnuiker.

The Anarchists tiuuils-- r over one hundred
and fifty and are of the most rabid charac-
ter. The baling agaiusl tbena is
UiUautfL

r allv lani-- r than lieuiiin-are- l an I pav
cresa, and It is announced

our fine t morning. Penile wtio persist
from Washington that P.esilent in!.!in scandalous with no
bis forth-x.min- will, takemessage, ; (.jmliUn ,,., s wi , ,. a)rijns,
ICround inlavorofapartial reductK.n "f vlM,inp l.ich will hurt someday"
the tax on tobaiMi, amounting to tew -

dollars,
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With the clectitwis of ln7 over. men tarn
to the Presidential crtitwt of is in the
Mi:!it of their result. Here i a table of the
Republican and Itemocratir Status, and
thus that may tiiriy be clamed at. doubtful,
uith elftttral Totes:
Wh.dcmtnilKirof eleckiral VfU..., 4"1

Xeciwarv to elect S't

KcrrBLK'aK- DEttOCKATIC.

) California S Alabama..

Colorado - 3 Arkansas.- -
i:';..;. Delaware.

, j ,., Florida
j

KaI1M, u trforiria.- - 12
'

Majm. Kentucky 13

Massachusetts 14 Louisiana.
Michigan 13 Maryland ..- - d

Mifitiesiita Mississippi - a

Nehraskr Missouri . i;
Nevada Niirlli Carolina u
New HampllHTP... South Carolina... 9

Ohio - Tennessee........... I

Ureipin J Texas 13

Pennsylvania 30 Viryinia.... ....... 12

Krmde Inland....... 4 West Viixinia 6

' 4

Wisconsin... II Total... ..153

Total I

POI BTFt L.

Connecticut fi New Jer-- y

Indiana IS New York

Total 5

There are some foot-not- that should po

with this tahle :

1. The Pacific States California, Orei;oii

and Nevada are put down in the ure

roliimn. They are sure with the
ri'lit kind of a candidate not crtherwue.

2. Kvery Smtheni State is plattxi in the
sure Democratic column. Hut with the right
kind of a camiiaifin there may be a fighting
cliam-- for the hVpublicaiis to carry North
Carolina, Tennessee and West Virginia.

3. l the States classed as doubtful Con-

necticut, Indiana and New Jersey went Re-

publican in their latest elections, and New

York Denitajrtic. But they are all really

doubtful.
4. Tlie Democrats can not elect the next

President without carrying New York. If
tm.v should carry all the other doubtful
stales and lose New York, they would still
lack IH votes of enough. (Ir, if they should
carry New York and lose the other doubtful
States, tlity would fall 12 votes short. Ill

order to win they must caruy Isiih New-Yor-

and Indiana, or New York, New Jer-

sey and Connecticut, besides the Solid

South.
"i. The Republicans can win by either one

of the follow ing combinations : I

Sure Republican States K.i

Indiana '. IS
New Jersey - 9

Total jot!

Or litis :

Sure Republican Stat 12
Indiana 15

Connecticut
i

Total
j

Or this :

Sure Republican States 182

New York 30

Total 218

Or if the Republicans can carry North

Carolina. Tennessee and West Virginia they
cm aTord to l.fse all the Northern doubtful
Stale. Or if they carry Indiana and any
one .if these three they can aflord tt lose
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut.
And there is no g tod reas.m why they

shouldn't carry them all.
On the whole, the Republicans call face

the next Presiileiilial contest with full
Prrtt.

Tariff Legislation.
ji. Nov. 18. Car-li-i-

in alluding to tlie proposed

tariff legislation, .said : "The President and
Secretary desire that whatever is done in the
way of tun ir a ni I revenue legislation should
lie done as njieediiy as possible in order to
relieve the Treasury of its surplus and to

prevent its further accumulation. There is
complete harmony lietween the President,
the Secretary of the Treasury and myself as

lo tlie proposed features of the reduction and
the metlusls of accomplishing, it. The
amount of the proKsed reduction should
not exceed 70.uo.U'i". In recalling this,
from forty-fiv- e to fifty millions should be

taken from customs duty by increasing the
free list, by adding raw materials and reduc
tion on such articles as come in general use
among the great musses of people.

" If this can be secured we should favor i

i

Uikiug tne tax off manufactured tobacco to
the extent of $JI.Ol,ooO. leaving it on cigars
and rigaretts. That, with reduction on cus- - j

turns, would make up the required sum. i

I'nless the protectionists will concede this is j

a fair compromise I will oppose taking any
of le la x off" tobai vo

In to the proKHiiiiHi to make a re... i

daction on sugar to lite amount of tflnojo,- - r

too or tJo.oio,ooo and ou whisky lo 50 or u
I

cent- - a gallon he is not disttosed agree to auv
change m the existing rates ontnese articles.
It is evident from Mr. Carlisle's conversa-
tion that the and Secretary Fair-chil- d

are also in coinoletoi accord with him
on tvii ti. lint Mr Cjirttlp mt pvrrv

will Ik made to secure sily legislation and
tliat no will he oocasione.1 riy the
W'avs and Mean ( onrnittee.

Natural Gas Explosions.

Fi.niiL.tY. Ohio. Nov. lit A fearful explo-
sion of natural gu at Curry. asmall
town cast of here, which resulted in the total
demolition of the arsomtge of the Kvangcb
icil I lurch s two-stor- v Ir.tme structure oc- -

bv the minister; Kev. J. R. Rife, and j

Hie serious injury of himself and familv. j

The circumstance, are as follow. :

Mr Rife discovered that ihe natuml ms '

with which his house was heated and light-

ed

j

was escaping, and went into thecvll.ir and
struck a mutch to find the leak, and was '

met by a most terrific explosion.
winch threw him through the cellar win-
dow, and utterly wrecked and demolished
Ihe house, setting it on fire and burning it,
with all its coiilents, within a few minutes.

nd

all
foK,

bul The
can slid of tin- family, whose
escape from instant death under circum-
stances little of miraculous.

The explosion startled whole town
greatest excitement prevailed formally

The explosion was
found y in the defective plumbing,
from the escaping g.ts had be,n

in cellar for da vs.

Sold Body for Whisky.
CimiNxiTt, Soy. 17. John an

old rag picker, who was (mnd dead in his
hovel, test Sixth street, this morning,
was a iwrulinr example of tiie dethsorleg-railatiot- i

to which a human wing may sink.
For many years be was a familiar in

West End. 111 years past it is very
doubtful if he drew a single sober breath.
He lived in utmost tilth wpialor.

wh.ti found dead iu his bed had his
chit on. Four years ago his
aged mother died, Winkler sold her
bcnly to medical college. He also sold his
own body to after death and
quandered the money in whisky.

Fritz's Terrible Malady.

Stx Rutin. Xov. 17. The discharge of the
muter from the throat of the Crown

Prince has proved beyond a doubt that be
Prince is with raucrr. It show,
too, the case is much worse than has
generally thought, as this kind of soft
cam-c- r is of mivt and incura-
ble ualure known. Tbetierman
arc trying to deny the serious condition of
their patient, but tlie almost critical develop-
ment of ihe disease is now clinically and
pathologically clear.

R&MJia. Pa., Xo. 19. A shooting affair,

occurred here this morning in C. F. Kessler
& 8on' A number of girls were

at work in one rooms when Jacob
Hurl man. a ly employed in at me de-

partment, turned from his work and said :

"Oirls, I'm going to make you all kneel be-

fore me at dinner time.
"Wdl'you'l ills' make nic kneel," said

one of the girls.
In an instant Hartman displayed a revol-

ver, discharging it, striking Amanda Briner,
aged 15 Tears, in Ihe breast. Miss Briner
fell and awismed away, and her terror- -

stricken companions ran for help. One of
the bosses snatched the smoking revolver
out of young Hartman t Miss. Briner
was carried into the ottice. Jr. II. O:
Fisher probot tlie wound but could not find

tlie ball. Tliere was a large hole in the girl's
bre st. and the ilo-to- r is of the opinion that
the ball struck the upper rib and glani-edon'- .

She was taken to the home of her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Briner, a widow. No. l.'fcA

Cotton street, where a further examination
will be mailt as soon as her condition will

warrant it. Hartman, who did the sliisiting,
has not been arrested. He is only 13 years
of age. and bad been engaged for a in
unsuccessful efforts to purchase a revolver
He succeeded yesterday in making a trade
with an older companion. The latter re
moved all the cartridges, but last evening
Hartman reloaded it, and this morning when

the weapon was taken from him two boxes

of cartridges were foxiud in bis (nickels. He
never had any ditticulty with the girl in the
dcirt mill t, and his triends are to
give any exlatia!km in regard to his strange
freak.

An Ingenious Suicide.
1

i -
EXEV4. N. Y. Nov. lit. August Ranck- -

ert. a and prominent farmer.
living till miles from Hinmxls, committeil
suicide yesterday morning after long and
mreful jn'aration. About 15 bis
only daughter, Louise. e!oed marrieilan
ignorant railroad track man much beneath
her social station. Her father was terribly
shocked and grieved when he heard ol her
marriage. He cleared up all his season's
erojis of grain and sold every bit of ilicm;
then placing the proceeds in the liauk for
his wile, lie ssMit whole nights in going
"HT his Issiks and made his accounts cay
of by his wife. IC' wrote long
and detailed explanation of the condition of
h estate and plans for improvement of bis
farm. Several peoplcabout Kanckert's farm
heard a gun shot in bisliarn yesterday niorn- -

ii g anil ran there at once. Raticki rt w as
found dangling at the end of a halter strip.

itli a gun-sho- t wound ill hislcil breast. lie
w .is dead. He bad. by an igeuiotis urnmge- -

meiii, " nxfsl a uoulle-iairrel- sis4-gm- i

it miii twi upright iioards that be was
Ii oving by his neck the muzzle of the gun
Would is-- clie to his left breast. A long
string attached to the trigger of I lie gun
rim over a small pulley over the back of
the gun stork. Ranckert leaped off a chair

while banging by Ids neck pulled the
string attached to the gun. Both barrels
were and bis heart was almost
entirely blown away.

A Lake Steamer Burned.
MtiQt'ETTK, Mich., Nov. 18. The steam-

er Arizona, of the Lake Sujs rior Transit
Line, was burned to the water s edge this
morning. She left this srt at 9 o'cI.h k last
night, bound for Portage and carry ing a full
cargo of merchandise. When out thirty
miles a heavy sea was encountered and the
boat turned about to Come back to Marquette.
When she was still five mites out the boat
commenced rolling heavily, wliereusui a
tank of acid began leaking and set the bout
on fire. Nothing could lie done lo put out
the tlames, every man being driven from his
post by the fumes of the acid. There being
a good head of steam ou the boat kept on
moving, the wheelman managing to retain
bis position. A boat was lowered and ready
for receiving the men in rase she could not
make the habor, but the steamer rounded
the breakwater at 4:30 o'clock this morning,
miming close enough to enable Ihe crew to
jump off. After the boat was abandoned
she ran into shore at the Government pier
and was soon a mass of flames. The fire
department was called out, but could do
nothing to save the vessel and she ssin
burned down to the water. The Arizona
was a freight boat valued ut about $100,000.
She was on her last trip for the season.

Suffering at Fortt Wayne.

Four WxvtfE, Ind., Nov. 18. The city of
Fort Wayne, with a population of forty
t housand, seems to be about lo experience
the horrors of a water famine. Because of
tlie long drought the water in ttie supply
basin, as well as in the small streams that
coinribute lo it, has so failed that not enough
pressure is given to tlie mains lo owrate the
elevators in the hotels and other tall build-
ings, and their use has been abandoned.
The local electric light company has served
iiofiis muiti tii cilv tluit not eiwiut'li muter,,,., .can oe unci ironiene mains lo stipp v heir

.
engines, and the inconvenience of complete
or partial darkness at night is to be added

. ,
iu me imiiiiist-- ftaier laniiiie. lueuininie.
a fire would find the dettartrueiit crippled.
Tlie t."ity Council and the Water Works
Trustee are at loggerbeaiU and abuse each
i,tb" in 'epblic prints.

A Mysterious Outrage.
Altooma. Nor. 19. When Robert Stiles.

a farmer living a few miles from this city, in
Ixigau township, went out to feed his cattle
yestenlay morning, he found all his fences
down and scattered about his premises, and
corn cribs and other outhouses overturned
and demolished. threshing machines,
l,,,"n'-lmrrow- s snd eveT ,l,er implement
"" Hat bad la-e-n broken into fragments.
H" f""U" ml hoD'" 1,lld Un ur"e'l loe
and hail wamh-ref- l away, and many valuable
frnit trees were girdled in his orchards.

What led to the perpetration of the out-- I

rage or who was guilty of iu is a mystery, a
farmer Stiles has had no trouble with auv- -

one. Not less than tl,5uo worth of his prop- -

erty was destroyed.

Fatal Fall of a Scaffold at Pittsburg.

cmsheit. the others J. Con rod and F. E.
Zimmerman, sustained painful ruts and
bruises, but were not seriously hurt. They
were engaged in lifting a heavy iron tru-- s

and tlie scaffolding gave way under the un-

usual weight. Tlie injured men were re-

moved to their homes.

Tram ps Capturing A Train.
I'tics, Nov 17. A gang of eight, or nine

tramps boarded an eastbound freight train
west of this city last night ami took posses-

sion of the ram, refusing lo y fare. They
overpowered the conductor and com-ivlle-

to run them to Herkimer. An attempt
was there made to arrest them, when tiny
fired on the trainmen. OtHcers boarded

it was ran to Utile Falls, where
three of the Irani'is were arrested held
to answer. Tlie others escaped. Officers
are on their track.

Killed Playmate.
WjtLTU.tM. Mass., Nov. Hi. Alfred Nelson

and Arthur French, of Weston, aged eight
and eleven years, were plaving yesterday in
front of French's home. They got into a
Uispnte and Alfred threw a sharp stone at
Arthur. The stone cut the boy's jugular
rein and he bled to dfjath in three minutes.
On account of the Nelson boys youth be
will not be prosecuted.

Choked to Death in a London Fog.
Los nan, Ea Nov. IB. Sir William

of the Hout--e of Com-
mons, died in a carriage of the Underground

way, in London on Wednesday. He
was probably choked lo death. Tlie blackest
fog experienced in years prevailed at the
limtt of his death.

PtrrsBCBo. Nov. 18. A scaj.tld at theThe force of I lie explosion was so great th.it
Mrs. Rife and her two children, with the ' l'wer house of the new traction railway m

roof of the house, were thrown across f.e Fifth venue gave way about 1:SU oVI.sk
street and upm the ,pposite pavement. m "fternoon. precipitating a numlter or
where they wen; found, j titled by the bus- - men !o ",e 'rouuJ- - FUT persons are d

and father, wli.tse clothing was nearly ! I""1"1 ki""1 everal others injure.!,
Fonr men mvn thrown to the ground,striptssl from his p rson. and wln-s- e in- - j a
u'"v u about thirty and two of themm the way of burns and bruises are j

I J- - 1,'r'u "'"d Ja",e were fatallysevere, not mxwsarily fatal. same ,"le.
be rest of the
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j Th Steamar W. A. Scholtsn Sunk
In the English Channel, On

Hundred and Thirty Drown-- !
ed.

Ioxno, Nov. 20. The Dutch St earner

V. A. tScbolten, Captain Taat, which left
Rotierdomyestenlay ir New Vork. w as sunk
by a collision with tlie steamer Rosa

Mary, of Hanli-jssi- l at II o'clock last nignt,
ten miles off Dover. '

The Scholteii carried a complement of 230

passengers and crew. The steamer Ebro, of
Sunderland, rescued ninety of the crew and
passengers and landed them at the Sailors'
Home, lover. One huudred and forty of
the passengers are missing. One a.ei'iger
and a child of the party brought to Dover
were found dead from exposure. It is lioptsl

flint wising vessels luive tescu.d the miss-

ing ones.
The W. A. masts are visible

from the Dover pier. Boats have left Dover

hound in all directions for the purpose of
saving life and property it possjule. The
Rosa Mary is anchored off Ramsgate, with
her bow stove in.

rtssXNOF.KS WILD WITH FRIUHT.

The W. A. Seholteu left Rot,ter,lain Satur-

day rooming. At the time of the accident a
dense fog prevailed. The was

struck on the port bow by the Rosa Mary.
Immediately after the shock was felt the
Scholteii's passengers, all of whom bad re-

tired for the night, rushed on deck in their
night-gown- The Istats werepromptlyorder- -

ed to I lowered, but it was found that only
two were available. The three others were
useless and were not lowered. The water
rushed Fwiftly through the hole in the bow
and a terrible scene ensued.

The paiuc-Mricke- itassengers uttered
piercing shrieks and many of them fell upon
their knees and prayed aloud. Little chil-

dren clung to their mothers, who themselves
were shrieking with terror. The officers
were cikiI and and remained
on the bridge to the last. Several persons
procured tife-ltel- and leaed into the sea.
Within twenty miiuites of the shock the i

Seholteu was engulfed. All those w ho had j

put on life-bel- Hunted and were rescued by

the boats from the steamer Kbro, which
cruised around until 4 o'clock in the morn-- ,

iug. Many of the resrtied lost wives, bus- - j

ItaiuLs, brothers and sisters. The survivors j

were sup-ilie- with clothes and everything!
Hissiit!e was done to ensure Iheir comfort. '

CoNKUniNll STOKIKS OF THE DIHV.TER. j

The ".lassengers's accounts differ regarding
the circumstances of the collision, and the:
reports of the officers of the Rosa Mary. ;

tme ui the tassengers slate that the even
ing's merriment had ceased and most of the
luLssengers hud reteired to their bunks, only '

n few remaining in the salistn, w hen a tre- -

nitdous t rash was heard m the port bow.
They say if is iniittssille that the collision !

- mill have occurred by the Scholten strik- -

ing an anchored vessel. -

Thescond mate of the Seholteu resirts :

that he was on dec k w hen he saw an un-- j

known Meamer coming through the fug.
Before anything could be done the Scholten
was struck in the fort rigging and port bow.
The other vessel, which he now presumes
wan the Rosa Mary, hacked off and disap-ptarc-

Within twenty minutes-th- Schol-ti-- n

sank.
The captain of the Rasa Mary states that

his vessel was run into while anchoret!
southeast of South snudliead by an unknown
steamer. Finding that tlie Rosa Mary was
damaged, he proceeded to Dover Roads,

where the vesst! is now docked. Tlte Rosa
Mary was laden with coals for St. Nazal re.

I'll .to o o'clisk this afieriiooti twenty-tw- o

bodies have been landed at Hover.

$1,000,000 Co Into Smoke.
Memphis. Tens., Nov. 17. A terrific fire

is raging at Navy Yard Coiiipres.-ies-, numbers
4 and 5, estimated loss 1 4,0J bales of cotton

I
Itesides :!0 loaded car' of merchandise and
cotton on the track of the Xorfolk Missis-

sippi Valley Railroad. Across the track stor-

ed J.'i,(i hales of cotton, and with any
change of wind the loss will approximate a
million and a half. At this moment another
alarm has been sounded ut the City Oil
Works in the eastern part of the ctiy. and
with inadequate water supply, the loss in
both places bids fair to be large.

A later distatch says : Thirteen thousand
bales of cotton and the compresses of the
Merchants' t'olton Compress and storage
Company were burned. The proterty was
valued at $l.tsW.mio.

3 A. Kt Altogether l.'J.iuO bales of cotton
two compresses and 4(1 cars loaded with cot-

ton were hunted. The presses and buildings
were valued at ST.Vt.Onu.

The tire is supHised to have been incendi-
ary. A fireman on the Little Rock Railroad
has been arrested on suspicion.

The Sleep of Death.
Mt'KKBiKiRT, V., Xnv. 18. Henry Blue,

who formerly lived in lliiti rty, but
niovel to Christ I'ark, tlietl la--t eve-

ning at his lioiiu without warning or i.

lie wan a kiIht. active man. On
SuturtJay ufteriKNiii Ite went into a iieet leit
from which he eoiilil not Itc arouwtl. He
lay in one from then until drjwiiis
the laM breath. In all ntt. he reseinhlitl
a ili-j- il man, ex fl a faint regular
Mitliral aiil wra--t tttitnin'tned. but it was

to an ui- - him. Not one muscle
moveil after Saturilay when he went,
Two weekai;o he became while at work
a iil went home. A ilivii'in prunouncetl
il brain fever ami for that. He
KftuJually l until falliu asleep, anil
(lit-- J without tain. He watt 4." years ohl and
luavesi a wife and three children.

The Creat Arizona Cold Find.
Saw Fiusc'l-c- o. Nov. 17. The telenraplied

rciorts from I'res.it, Ari., arc uniform in
statement that an aniareutly wonderful dis--c

tvery of ;old letle ha. Ijeen made on the
II isaynmia Kiver. ten mile from Preneot.
The strike was made on the side of a hill 210

feet above the level of the creek. The pro-

duct of the mine thus far is declared to lie
the richest ever known on the coast, and has
naturally provoked great excitement
throughout Arizona. The ledi.'e is twenty
inches wide and runs North and South, anil
ran Ik traced for nearly two milt. Quartz
rock taken from the Ittlj'e is said to average
iltio.iKtil of gold a ton.

Good News for Some Old Soldiers.
Washinuton, Nov. IS. Second Auditor

Hay. of the Treasury, in his annual report
recommends tliat the attention of Congress
lie called to the fact that the act of 1872

granted a bounty of ill! to every volunteer
otlicer, privute, musician

and artificer who enlisted previous to July
iZ, lsiil. under the l'resideiit'a proclamation
of May 3, lolil, and was actually mustered
U fore August 0, lttil, and who has not al-

ready bit bounty. Hitherto a series
of decisions have with held payment.

Fall of an Aerolite.
X. Y.,.Nov. 1H An aerolite

weighing three Ions dropied with a lourl
report in fntnt of the Merchants National
Pank nn Kaxt Main street at 11 3n this morn-
ing, making a deep indentation in Ihe
ground, (treat excitement was created by
the occurrence, ami large crowds viewed the
celestial Local experts find traces uf
iron, nickel, aluminum and other nieiala in
the aerolites. The Dudley Observatory lias
been notified by telegraph of the meteor's
fall.

Political Complexion of the Next
House.

WasMi-fOTo- Nov. lfi. The official lint
shows that the next House will cousUt of
loti Democrats, lu3 Republicans and 4 a.

The Independeiita are Anderson,
Iowa ; Nichols, North Carolina ; Hopkins,
Virginia, and (smith, Wisconniu.

Another Dynamite Factory Goes to
the sky.

El Paso, Tkas., Not. 17. The factory of
tlie U nion Powder Cuiuiutiy, located about
seven miles from here, was blown to atoms
this rooming. 8. 8. ilarter. of New York,
President of the company, was so terribly
mangled that he died soon afterwards. A
nan named Uulidt was fatally injured. '

YutuviLL , Tuts- - November M The
Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion con-

vention is occupying the Cumberland Pre
byterian Church, where ample nsim is eonlt
ally offered by Ihe pastor. Such a company
of womea has never assembled in a South-
ern church 341 A legates and ofHcers, repre-

senting 3tt States ami Territories, and the
District of Columbia. Among the important
decisions of this morning's session was the
creation of a missionary board to further the
gosttel work in all sections.

The eteclitHi of officers is always an inspir-
ing time. The church was a sea of white
waving handkerchiefs and happy fiu-e- s when
Miss W'iilard was declared reelected presi-

dent. Led by the golden cornet the conven-
tion sang. "Praise tod From Whom all

Flow"' while she was esc. tried to
the platform. The other m. nils rs of the
board were

The Teni.ereniv Temple, horn in the heart
and brain of Mrs. T. R. Carse. of Chicago,
had its photograph taken before a stone was
laid, and now the photograph was brought
up. framed and decorated with the white ri

Tlte temple will cost .s.Vi.(Kio. be 12

stories high, and have a tower that will give
a view of the entire city. The menus are to
be raised by the women of the W. C. T. C
About $l.lno has already been given. The
spirit uf giving uuto the temple fell upon the
convention, and about iti.ouo was pledged.
The first memorial window was taken by

! New Jersey at the cost of Mother
'

j Thompson pledged $1 l from Hillshoro,
i Olii. Thi tii.Mt vivi.llv memories

of the crusade and the women of 1K73 were
iu.l ... r;, Si .ml tl,..n

the entire audience, and sang a verse of the
crusade hymn.

Praying for Rain. I

Memphis, Texs., Nov 21. The forest fires
continue to rage in this section and the
damage sustained ia serious. Sev-

eral gin houses in Crittendon county, Ar-

kansas, have been burned, also in the iinin- -

'es of Missistiiipi which border the river.
It is impossible to gather definite details of
tlie loss. 11 is so wuicspreart in its nature
that an estimate cannot lie given. Steamers
cannot run at nights owing to the dense
smoke which prevails from Vii ksburg, Miss.,
to a point 130 miles alsive Memphis, a total
distance of Got) mib-s- . Fires are burning
everywhere within this territory mid tliere
is no immediate prospects of rain. Travel
by rail is also obstructed from these causes.
Several trestles on the Kansas city nuid hue
been destroyed and commuuiiiiioii w ith St.
Louis is now made via Forest City, Ark.
Sever before in the history of the country
has there been such widespread conflagration,
and the loss to farmers will lie very heavy,

The wind-stor- w hich prevailed Saturday
and Saturday night must have been destruc -

live to many dwellings and outhouses of
planters, esiecially in the counties to the
west of Mempliis in Arkansas, but owing to
the secluded country and the lack of
graphic facilties il will Ite several days bwore
the true condition of affairs is learned.

The sume reirts come from every tpiarter j

of tins and the loss that is being -- ustuineil.
Tlie only e thai is promised .11 come
from ruin, and in nearly all of the churches i

prayers were offered yeatenby that showers i

might fall and the destruction cease. j

A Bold Jail Breaker. i

i

ALLEXTOW5. ov. lj. A daring cscate
was made last night from tin County
prison. William Iuiibar,a six yciroinvirt,
made his way through a tiiree ft r i i',. k

stone wall and scaled a wall thirty feet V-:'-
i.

therchv seciiriuj his trecdom lb was e -

fined in cell No. 24. on the second tier. Otv
iug lo a previous attempt of (icorge Phillips,
now an inmate ot the euiteiitiary, to break
through tin1 ceiling of this cell, it was lined
with wrought iron and the walls were simi- -

larty coaled to a height of six froru the
Hour. Last night, with an ordinary table
fork, Dunliai cut a hole through the stone
wall. Iiy accident he struck a soft or defec-

tive plate in the wall where small stones bad
been used to fill tip. Ity 4 o'clock this morn
ing be had scraM-- d out a barreiful of mortar
and stones and made a hole two feet stpiurc
With a piece of wissi from the carp
in his cell Dunbar pushed out the last stone
between him and freedom. In its fall to
the pavement the stone made a noise which j

the watchman heard. He raised an alarm,
hut it was too late.

:

Dunbar, who ia a long, thin fellow, crawl-

ed through the ois'iiing. dropil a distance of
fifteen feet into the jailyard and took three
shirts from a line. With these he made a
rope and scaled the wall, thereby reaching
the street. OlBeers are scouring the country
tor him and a reward of luO is on his head.

Murdered in An Aim house.
IIabrisiiubii, Pa, Nov Tiie details of

a murder at the Dauphin County Almhouse
were made public John Lewis and
Knllyliipe occupied the same room. Lewis

wasaqniet, inoll'eliMVe man, while liipc,
who it deraugtsl. is of a morose disseitiiui,
given to brtHslitig. 4.lu morning

iie dealt Lewis a terrible blow on the head
with a heavy crock, fractuiiug his skull.
Iewis !iugcn-- d in great agony iintii yester-
day morning when be died. lie has been
an inmate of the Almshouse for six years
uud hud mi friends or relatives living, (iipe
has been an inmate for three years and it is
not known whence he came. He is in close
cotiQiieuu'iit now, and has remained silent
ever since he committed the murder. The
coroner s jury gave a verdict of death at the
hands ol an insane man.

The Color Line In Ohio.

Xf.N1.. O., Nov. 'XI. A casetliut is attract-
ing considerable attention is the suit ol
Muses Mii'ullcm, colored, against the Xt-ni- a

City "chool Hoard for refusal to allow in-

struction to his daughter Klla in the High
S hool devoti-- d to the white children. The
cx-- e is before the Common Pleas Court and
will consume several days. The defence
claim that the girl, who is exceptionally in-

telligent. asscd the high school set ilwrl for
colon-- cinidn'ii. which is near her home,
uud insisted on attending the school for
while children witliKiu a permit. The plain-till- 's

claim a permit was refusKd the girl be-

cause of her color.

The Veterans' Thanksgiving.
Dwtox, O.. Nov. 18. Preparations are

under w iv for the annual Thanksgiving Pay
feast at the Soldiers' Home. Followuig is
the menu to he enjoyed by the 5,W0 veteran
inmates: Roast turkey, H.Jliu pounds; gib-le- t

sauce, 70 gallons ; oyster dressing 80 gal-

lons ; mashed potatoes, 54 bushels ; lima
beans, 3UU itouniis ; cranberry sauce, 7 bar-

rels ; celery JJO dozen bunches ; tomato
40 gallons; pickles, 40 gallons; bread.

1,000 loaves ; butter, JOO pounds ; cheese, .MO

pounds; apples, 22 barrels; mince pies.
coftee. WW gallons.

Three Fatal Accidents.
GEEtBl au, Nov. il. Harry Keys, son of

Wm. Keys, of Iait robe, was ultuosi instantly
killed at Latrobc lie was playing -
about a siding when the ears were moved
and he was almost cut iu two.

Hewey Hummel, a fireman on the South,
west road, was fatally injured Saturday
morning by coming in contact withacutti
shnte near Tarrs station.

John tjuinliveii and a man named Bossart
were probably fatally injure 1 at Manor. y J.

evening, by the raving in of a large
vault.

I

Children Killed by Wolves.
St. Paul, Miss., Nov. 17. Il is rerrted

that two children, while returning from the
school at Hig! Prairie, Kiev County, 011 Fri-

day, were devoured by wolves. A few days
before a man was pursued and attacked by
wolves and it was only after a long tight
that he escaped.

Four Hundred Lives Lost.
Losoos, Sow. 16. Lloyd's Hong Kong

correspondent telegraphs, under the date of
November 10. lli r. u. The British stea-
mer Wall Yeting took fire in the Canton
river and burned to the water's rde. About
400 passengers are supposed to have been
drowned.' ' .

LkKCilBLOU, rv. Nov. 21 A filial in . -

Jem buppene-- to Calvin Oumls-n- , til' ut tr
here, mis morning. He had been hiiin-ii-

aod came into a store ami sat down on tor
counter. He placed the gun between
knees, crossing his ban. Is on the muzzle. He
then placed his chin on his hands, lu a mo-

ment he. by sttme means, the
gun with his ttot tearing off his hands and
the front part of his head, killing him in-

stantly.

A Free Fight at a Fire.
CttKo, 111.. Nov. 21. Thirty-fou- r of the

principil puildiiigs in Mound City, alsiut
eight miles from here, were burned
Lo-.- tW.lHt ; insurance one half. The
crowd adpnipriated the st.s k of a saloon
and some of them girt drank. Then a fight
between the w hitesand blacks arose, f he City
Marshal lea.hng the former. Shols were
firwl and axes used and several heads went
broken. i

$10,000 Offered for Lingg's Body.

Chicaoo, Nov. 1H. The Arbtiter Ztitting
publishes a letter addressed lo Ihe wife of
Engel, by a certain show man, offering $10,-'Jt-

f r the body of Lings, the purpitsc be-

ing to place it on exhibition in the dill, rent
cities throughout the Fnited States.

Six Men Utterly Annihilated.
rsitCEMINU, Mich.. Nov. 17. The remains

of six men who were killed at the explosion
OI mv '"" ""' al lompany works
yesterday, which have been found, would
nut fill a ciiMr box. The loss is !..Vi.

Something New and Cheap !

" 1 PESSY SAVED IS A PEXXY EARMEO."
Is a motto you tan verify by calling at Ihe new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK,

I hve in Stork a Full an1 Complete Un? of Set- -
NOiiaMe iiikMfe at Atinirtivr lru,.t,

ia part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, AC.
1 !inve Die Celetintu-- d WAl KK.M'UA.-- T elluK

i

the BV-- and Cheapr--a Oenu' Slu mtulv. Iu

Ladies' Shoes
I havr ihf Fine"! Line ner hnwglit to

ui Lotr Prif-et- t. A
tatitui tttrall ami mt-- tht-si- f fimMi.- -.

My Mha-- of jrIs. and tlie priten at w hu h Hi y
are eauiHK he Mirpit-i- f t'iitiiin-nial-
wtirk and a Tall ami n-- e

ni M' k. and you will certain It fluil jun t tal
yim want

JOHN G. SA.VN'F.K.

No. M, Mammoth Blork, Sttnetet.

THE
Centurv Magazine.

Willi 1 lie Ntivemlif r, 187. Ths Cks-Inr- y i

ttiriinit'iu-t- - ilsWth vuliunc willi a njr-iihi- r

firt'tihitiitn tif alnin.-.- t "iVIJuiti. Tiie War j

I'aiH-- r mill tin Lift- - uf Lincoln i!icivatil il

muutlily hy lml.mi. The latter
histury huvini; rtttiiinlt-i- l Ihe events uf

I

early ami ixiven the iieeex-ai- y

uf llie imliiii-a- l uf tin- - iihui-try- .

a new in riml with whit h liis
were intt lnlitnalfty ariiiaiiit'il.

I n.l.T lilt ( d'Hi'll .

LINCOLN IN THE WAR,

tiie writer now filler an the mure imj'ort-un- t
(Mtrt of tiieir tiarnitiv, viz : iln--

wars of the War, auil i'rv-nli-- ui Liiuoln
l;irt tUonun. ,

SUPPLEMENTARY WAR PAPEKS.

following the" hatlle trie" bv diMingtilsh- -
etl generals, will iJescrilie the iiilercsting fea-- I

tun-- s of army life, tunneling from l.ibbv
l'ri.-,oi- i, narratives ot personal siiveutitn, ,tc.

i,.it-ra- l Sherman will write on 1 lieltrand
Strategy 'd the War.'

KENNAN ON SIBERIA.

Except tlie l.ile of I.iiicofii and ihe War
Articles, no more itiiHirt:uit series has ever
been undertaken bv Tiik Cextitbv than this
of Mr. kcniian s. With the previous pre-- j '

par.itioii of four years' travel and study in
Uussiu and Silieria, the author undertook a
journey ol lo.noo miles tor Hie special inves-
tigation here nt)iiired. An introduction
from the Russian Miuisler of the Interior
admitted him lo the prini'iial mines and
prisons, where he actpiaiuted with
some three liuiiiirt-- d Stale exiles, Liberals.
Nihilists, and others, and the series w ill Is
a startling as well as sivuratc revelation of
the exile system. The many illustrations
by the artist and photographer. Mr. tteorge
A Krost. who acfoinutiicd the author, will
add greaily ttt the value tif lite articles.

A NOVEL BY EGGLESTON .

will illustrations with run through Ihe year.
Shorter novels will follow by Citliii ..lid
.Stockton. Shorter fictions will aptcarevery
month

MISCELLANEOUS FEATURES

will comprise several illustrated articles on
Ireland, by Charles l)e Kay; papers touch-
ing the field tif the Sunday-Scho- Lessons,
illustrated by K. L. Wilsttn ; wild Western
life, by Theodore Ivi"scveil ; the Kn-ll--

Cathetimls. by Mrs. Van ai r with
illustrations by 1'eum il : Dr. Itil 'sU y's h

pu'rs on lireams. Spiritualism, ami
''lairvoyance ; essays in criticism, art. tr.tv-l- ,

and biography; s ; cartoons; etc.
liija Vii Hjfir t ie niiinlH-r- s for the past

year (containing the Lincoln history) may
le secured with tiie year s sulvscript ion from
Novemlier, twetuy-ltiti- r in all.
for ji.tKI, or, with the lata year s liuiuliers
haiidsomely bound, i7.il.

I'uhlished by Thk Cexttry Co. Xi Ktst
17th Street, New Vork.

I

ST. NICHOLAS
For Young Folks.

Since its Hrt issue, iu 1S7.'I. litis iiiagaine
Icis maiiilai.ied, will, undisputed nso-ni- - i

tint!, the iis!!ioii it took ui the lMgiiiitiitg,
that of being the most excel letn juvenile
rioilical ever primed. The la-- known
names in literature were on its list of con-
tributors from the start lirvunt, Longfel-
low, Thomas Hughes, fieorge Maclrotiald.
Bret Ilurtc. Bayard Tavlor, Frances Hodg-
son Burnett, James 'f. Fieltls. John li.
Whittier; indeed, the list is so long that it
would Is easier to lell the few uulhorsof
note who have nn contributed to " tlie
worltl's child magazine."

THE EDITOR, MARY MAPES D3DGE,

author of "Hans Brinker ; or. Tlie Silver
ver States, ' and other popular books for I

young liilks. ami for grown up folks, tiat.
has a remnrkable faculty for knowing and '

entertaining children. "Tinier Iter skillful
leadership, St. Nicholas brings to thous-
and

j

tf It'imes on Istttt sidr-- .f the water
knowledge anil delight.

:

ST, NICHOLAS IN ENGLAND.

It is not alone in America that St. Nicii.t- -

Lis has made its great sun-es- The London j

7"i-say- " It is altove anything we nro--
ti,.-ii-, .lie s.ii.c line. 1 tie

There is no magazine that cau suctx-ssfiill-
jotmpete with it.''

THD COMING YEAR OF ST. NICHOLAS.

The l ll. year begins with the numlter fiir
November. trt7. ami the publishers tan an- -
notinre: Serial and Short Stones by Mrs
Frani-c- s II.Mlgsou Burnett, Frank R..Sti k- -

ton. H. U. Bovescn, Joel Chuitdie'r Harris.,
T. Trowbridge, Col. Itu lutnl M Job.isinu.

lnuisa M. Ahi.it, Pn.f. Alfrttl Church. Win. i

H. Knifing. Washington (iladden. Harrietc . . . , ,. nict"h Aiiinia r. ittrr, r ntncf-- s

rounnav itavior. Harriet Cptoit inanv '
olltcrs. EdmundI tlttHI willwritcaM-ri.-s.".- r'

papers ofrthe ' R. .Milne of the public." .

how the Presiilcnt works at the While
Honse. ami how the affairs of the Treuaiirv
the Slate and War etc., Bre
rttnducteil ; Just-it- O Brien. a

..Australian journalist. Will tlest ntte The
l.n-a- t Island Continent"; KlizaU-tl- i R..!ii.s
Pettueil will lell of " Londiui Christmas
Paiitomitues' (Alice in Womlerlund. etc);John Burroughs will write ' Meadow and
Woodland Talks with Yunng Folk." cte..rs. niirrteiis snort senal will thelii,,r
a.ys. w.ir.hy sue eeort . Iter '.m.,u, " Lit- -
tie b.rd I'auntlertiy," wlnt h ap)e..red in Sr. i

11 Hons.
Why not try St. vearlorlitc !

y.mng ,as.r.leit. the house? Kcgin with the j

Nove,Ur .inn.lr. Send ns U. orsnWril
thnnigli his.ksellt.Ts and newsdealers. I'M K ;
CKNTl'Ry iXK 33 KAS'f 17th St. VKW

1

YORK.
1
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131jA.r)IES;:r
We beg leave to call your attention

to our large assortment of ready-mad- e

garments for winter wear. We have
PLUSH WRAPS, PLUSH NLWHARKST3

PLUSH COATS, ASTRAKHAN WRAPS,

PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NLWMARSETS,

PLAID and ELACK CLOTH JACKETS

COATS and JACIvlTS,
PLAIN I PLAID RAGLANS.

(All of tlie above garments
i latest styles. We
i

have lull

CHILD'S AND MISSES CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at from $1.25 np.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

GEIS, FOSTER & Q UTXX
Utnton Street. -

SACEIFICE SALE
FURNITURE!

j Entire Stock must be Sold by January 1st, regardless of cist in order
io ciose up ine ousiness or tne firm or j. H Bell & Bro. Call

examin: cur goods and. Prices

All Are Marked in Plain Figures.
NO GOODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BE SOLD

J. H. BELL & BRO.
No. 437 Smithfield St.,

fifth a VE.xrt:, rmsnc&w, .,

J. Klee & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S'

CLOTHING,
Fiaa aii ITjfura jrrab:, at fas V.-r-y Clxsst Prices.

AbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WORKING fANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed N-- t to Rip.

TXsr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

CIIKKIKF'S SALE.

liy virtue or snnlr writ of F Fa. itn-- l

Wut Kx. out t"f th rotirt f l omni-.-
PU rt.- of .uii-r---f ctrtnity. J wilt f' ic snlilif

at the Court tltHi- in B,rHiL't)
t I o rlH-- p. m. on

FRIDAY. DEC. 9, 18S7,
All the riifbt, title. Interest anil claim itf A Hurt

uf. in anil lo a ra rutiD tract of land
nil lute iu Shade tot Sutueraet coilnlv. la.ailjoinimf liiinlsiii tr. Juiut Kiy a heirs, w'llliuni
TliuiiiiisHiKt JuckinanN Itnr. 7s acres
inure or Ic-- ., aUml Till acres cleanii, liaiance Hell
tiiirlH-rttl.s- iih a one aid oiie lmH irv ia !,tiw
ami uatile lliensm erei led ami a tr.i nut mine
OlM D (111 tlie lalllt. 1'llis tract lies l.tt th l.nhhn
:1""1"MHi,l,Billl"',nlt,l i

Ttk'.n In execution as the property of Allwrt j
mTK Mneav iiiesuiioi ltvitia i,ro,e ue.

Al.-s;- .t

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Win
Walter of. in anil lu tiie lollim iug itcscriUsl lot
ot Kniuiiii siiiialeni the town of l,ari-eu- . Sitinmil
Ip, somerset co.Fa lyiaa un Ihe southwest iiifof I

t awluan river, ttegiiiniiig at corner nl lot .

T1..PK-........ .lu.........n.ul tip ...I, C - . . ... ..... m utc leioue ri,leailuiK ln.ni t.atrvu, lo .summit .Mills : thence j

stiulll on line ol'suid lot Jl ttetms east Itti li el :
thence unith 7., ae--l Ills feet loan alley I

them e aloiut sniil allev iiortrt Ji ili en west 14:1
leel hsh;i ptitilir nsi1 : ihein e aloiii the same I

llonh li..,ieiirees. east itui te.-- l lo flute irf lieent- -
threeeii-hlii- s of aa acre nrsixtv

siliiiire nsls. strict measure, uiili one t,irv
tlwellinir hoti- -i ihensiti erertisl. with the auimr- - '
telmltees.

Taken in execution as the pmpertv of Wtn. '
Vt alter at the suit i,r .lames Flouers. ue of t'n i

cilia Kiirkholiler Ailtumistiairix of Wm. Bnrk- -
holder, tlee'tt. j

AI.SI- I- j

All the ritiht. tillt. interisit a'til claim of laarD. Anki'iiv.oi. in hii.i to the ilk.v.in tlescrilasltatrat:lstit laliit, vu.
No. 1. situate in oiiier-et ttrp.. Somerset Co

Pa.. a.ljoiTi;n.liil..sof Iteani. Jtwplt KIloa.K
'

isirre i.iniv. a. I. Anfcenv. Kphmim Saitn.-- r
Jonathan liremlle ami oiher. eonntiiinia n.s
a re, ami havnij; thereon ereet.sl a tun i,,rv '
dwelling house. Uttik twrti ami other otillnnni'- -
iliirs. H'llh llleai.iiurteTiittiivs Tllealsive trad is

within a tew niil,if the pro-e- ,l sKiihFeint Kaiiroail ; is in a hinh slute of rttlttvation
ia larae irtlon in if.l meailot. i wellwalensl, ami ha- - an orclianl of :it

all elioiiv Int it. j
No. siiuate in Somer-.- -t ami JelTefvim twtta '

somerset etMiiilv la . a.lioiiiine ln,l- - ,,r.-iii- ,n

email's heirs. N.ath Hn oih. rs. contain- - '
llilf 1,11) acres, wilii the apl.iirteii.incea. This '
tract is well ii.vrcl w ill. kiI timU r.

r.iken ill exisMilioii a. tne pr.ijs nv of Isaac II.Anketiy at tiie suit ot the t orninoiiHi alih ut I'a '
of l.yijia Kiiiina Aukeiiy, ami others.

ALSO
All the rit-h- title, interest and claim of So-

phia Null ami l.eorge Null. of. hi an. t a eer-tai- ii
tra-- t ot I11111I sittuite itt TwtSomerset o., Pa.. adjoiliiDK html ofjo-in- h j'

Waa-er- . John M t.lis-ne- r and John M Tonis r
inniiis hh the appur- -

'r;'t,,B exis-iitio- as the jTojiorlT of S.nii aMill ami t.cornu .Null, ut ule sllit' of j,n I

suhre'M use,

- ALSO ON

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14-- , 1837.
All the richt, title, interest ami claim of

Cummin. "f. ill ami lo the follmnm.- -
reul to wit

No. 1. A eertuiu lot or nin-e- l of grouml situate
in o- - noroiiKti 01 t itimieiice. rsencr.' t ottnty. i. a., aojomiiig iiiu.is 01 Wisst & orson mi thenorth. I. It. Kraut on the east, tnct on the
wMitli. and street un the w,-- t, contain Inn f.nr

,r "."'""'""rr'"tnll)iliiiini;' tl!I UK! UiMHirtVIiitlli'l?'
o. A eiTtmli i.a or iuir.s-- ..r ur..,,,..! .,....

Ill I'ltlilliieiiee lioliiui'li. Slaieaml I ountv alore- -
sti il. hoiiuilisl ami ilesenlK-i- l as liillo-.ts- , viy - onthe n.ne hy a street, on the ,ti (,T M ,ir.,thesoiuh hy the lavi farm, ami i.ii the iet hy ;

a lrei:t. tsnlaiiiinc two ui acres mure ut liswith a tannery locate! thereon, with the anpur- -

N1-- - taocertnln lots of emund In one enrloa-lir-
situate in Imminence. Bort,ttih. State anil'o,i,ity at.jreaaitl. known on the plan of saidItoroituba-- lots ... :V,iiikI .f, in Black 7, buiitld- -

on the north hy lot No. :i7 on the -- ilk bv nim!- -
''v- " IhexHith hy kit No il. Hint n the west i

ny tlliam street, each tsmiainin-- r I

ol an ai re, having ihereon l a tauail Iranie I

liinl.hyg. with the oppurtenaitee
iiKeti in execution as the .ro nv of Jo eph

timmiiii, at ihe suit ol Abraham AiiKusiinc.
ALSO I

,.' he right, title, interest and claim .r Johnllitnhn. uf, id ami lo the foil, .win ,)es.ri ia-- d

real estate, vii : A certain tract of Uud situate '

111 leinier towuhip.Soiiierset countv Pa a.lj n- -tug lands of lrvi Hanhu. John K. tVuMtnor, I.- - i

dan t.nlhib ami oth.-- r cwitainitig Hftr-ini- e uert- -

iniror less. haviiiKtherwiti erecie.1 a two-.tor-v
dwelling house. U barn, and other tmibuildinicswith the appurtenances.

fatten 111 execution as the
llaulitt, at the suit of Levi Hanhn s use.

NOTICE
in . , ..... I,,ir, imsoiK u tneatsive sale willflea lake notice that a part of the pun base j

moiie- y- to la nwi km.wit at the lime til ihe j

sale--will he re.inre.l a the pr,.is-n- r
kms ke.1 rlown.talierwine it will attain beexi i

"oir.i tne ni ot the arst purchaser Theresidue of the purchase m.,i,.- - n,.i. h.or lef..re Thiirs.Uv of theUt 'week tf the !
term of t'oitrt, the time fixe.1 irr the unit i

nrr seciir.llir tne acktn.wltli'tnei,t .1. -- ..v, I

hssl aiil U acknowletlifed 11u.il th. ,....li.
mi.tn t, is paid in full. .
sheriirtMiilw. JfiHS W1NTKRS

N.iV. lti. ). ( !j!r

Iii Re Hr
..Jbe "iHersigne.1 having leeifa.p..ihid Au--
:1lt"r,i'r tTphan. Oairt rsf Somerset '.ain.Tu.inakealitritiuii,m..fthe fno-l-s ia the handsof ftan l Brulatker. Admr. . Woirrana llorTman
dee'd.. to disllM--t the fees of tho

id Ihe extaltsetof this
ute the baiattce to those leually eutitM theretohnrehy Hires n.aii-- that he will attend brthedn-tlet-o- tsaid apMiititment at his offi.s, in sotnetvset Horiaiahon Thnrvlay, Itecemlarrl, lssr, WheB i t
ami where all parties ititcnstcd can attend'

tKl.u. . nlfcSKI'K Kit,
Bovs. Antlitor.

,.,.., ,, . .... . .
Wft.nt, k''r testamentary on the al-.- ie estate bar- -Ins been itranied to the nndentsned by the

'to ZJZjr?r lirr.n to!!"
IST-T- u.'lnd b, 8". e7aT 1."ame Wm prWn, dnlrtSiZf itt
"rtilement on Satardav: the .lil day trf

' " " '"' " Kxecotor in Berlin Bor.'
W. A. GARMA.V.

aKM- Kzftsnior.

are tailor mailt- - ami in the very
also a line of

and

miii:

0;

"ZJ

- JOHSSTmr. PA.

OF

OK

1SEATED LAIS
IN

SOMERSET COUNTY, PENN'A.
THK Ciiiiimi-siin- of Sillier-c- t t'iMimv
I lin-l.- tfive iiotiei tltML lliv will II It

- oiin ti'iu.e in tsirner-e- t Hr-
oiiifti, at I e'eliN-- p. tit., on

ronji' yi,01 nc 1007' n,un 1 . ZJ, 1001 ,
ihefollowintc nain.sl tracts and parrel of

l.itll.l. a llien have n pun-ha- l fmtsthe sattl I 'uimty and remain-s- l
for live t.ars ami ui.uanl. atrrts-ai.i- r

to the Aelot of Man-- .; Ir. ami the
MiippleiiH-ntii- l ai t thereto of March, s

.lyisj.V T0H.llll:
Names. Acr.s Tax ami tvt.Jan Hoover 111
.Viuin W hite . l

nsri.l KM' . HUN'il iill.
I harl.-- s Vnlhecht 31. lot f:Simon '.

'Kiillerton I'.rotbers .. 2 ir. t.'
M A. Kohcrts .. it. rW . P. ta-- N P I.,t.,i 3 17 a
HorTman Hrna

LARIMER TiWSUIP.
I'vt- -r Meyers' heir.. 1 t

Nll.FOHii T')U..llil:
Peter .Meyers' heirs mj

VA. I ERIUI.E B'lKUUill

lloffmaii... :t lots . rt rJohn fiptiat I lot . II l

')MEK-- E T TO ll'. ;

W'iliiani l.as pt

.s' rrn mit To H A , ;.
Mm IViiHiiuii ,ak ir. .1

Juiiii-- s Sua i ....!!! ) '4

' .'s.V.i IlilHnl nil.
A:Mter.ti. x t,,. l,ar ; 7

' I'lER Tl I:K EVfoiiT TOU.lill:
Paul Icveliger 3) if 2

I'KTKR lit Mlitl l.I),
AHUI C. I.I.I'I.KV
J11N S Mci I IMik K,

A J. IliLZfax, Ck-rk-,
1 oiuiuis-nsirrt- i.

"yr ALU ABLE ROLLER MILL

nvme toiure and in health I will ,!! mr MMI

coii.iMn.K of M:il, liwelhllg Ihiusr IHl

of tmaiud. .Mill run l.v tni ; rnul
e.ienp , or with two dweilittt; lm.nveni-!i- t

alKl 'Js acres of laud -- ioiiiteat M:ll.-I- .
ln .rel;iii. eotinty. Petm a. on the I. K. K. Plenty
ol train 10 N; IsMitrht m the miil. il it itil

: iiiaciinicry new : nuiniiitf everv.luv;
a i.l Ir.i.lc Ui : ,r, , r o sell Ihe'a hole,

bii wo lil e l a ha.f in.vcst bi a live man ..f
V'si reimtutioii t,l rciiori.itile. an-- "ll

term. lullirers rtleanint; hii.ilie- - will lie
answered, hut toeotrie ami see it Is the

VV. ItilSNhl.l.Y,
uoVj:: .1. Millwiatd. esforelaud t o. I'a.

'yKIT OK PAItTITio.N.

T A J. Anderson rsidilitr in Favette 'i . IU
Noah M Audcrsott, e in l,!. ( i
Ha ; l.iteimla Morns-M- i and Mary Hlaheth
Mrrl.-ot- i. restdintr in r'aveit- - I'o. I'a. '"!
Klora MorrisiMi. residinir in

t o.. p of whom .latntst - fivh
tritaniinn ivt . t hnrle. Morn-.n- . Tlnun-t- s
Morrison, tleorv,- irri-- n ami Muriran-t- .

wittt - Flcmiiia:. rei'limi is
Kayette t o.. Pa. . Ilowanl Aud-ra- re-i-d 11?
In mi n.-- l le. Kavelel .i.. Pa. :

Vm are hcrehy notii, that in nf a
Writ of Hiirtitioii isssmsI ,Hit of the t ntirt of t

lleas or S,scrs i Omnty. Pa.. I will Uml
an Ui.!tct ott the premises on a tract ! s'i'I
ttale tit Titrkeyftsit Town-M- s,i:i'
Co.. Pa,, on the :mth dav of

ss7. when and where you cau aiteud if
think profsT.
Sit rttitrr wrici. . JolIX WINTFR-- .

'S t. --11. Iss7. i Sliefiff

c iriiT PUi K'LAMATION.

here. The II miMe Wu.lm J Br.
I"resiient JiiiIkv in the several fiairtn .if riattemp
Pint of the . veral eiMnillcs lltei'-lt-

JiHliHsl and Justice of the tain vr
aul Termim r ami t.em ral Jail f,rrl"'
iriitl of all eai.ital and other oiiemier itt rt.e stitl
lilrici. aml- - tsi 11. , i.k l it ami M IV KK P -- -

VFIt' " 'e of Ihe onrtsol .minion PI

'.'"'""rf the t'oiirts i"t ryer ami
' jail tieiiverr lor tne tnai 01 an -(

till and trther otleml.-r- in the t ,snitv nl s,ni, set
have iisued their . and to me d.rv. ted.
ftr huiiliiix a .airt of t.',.mimnt Picas and
tjuarler Sei,,n ttf'nr an-- l t.ciierai jail
Khcery. auti t.iain of ttyer and Terniiniral
SiHoerset, on

MONDAY. DEC. 12, 1887.
N"Tirr. m hpr4r riven to U thr Jnti of if-

the i omtit-- r atii. t.ittMhit- wil.iin tn
i 'oittiiy of Si.iii f4'(, that tht-- r tf thi-- :ia

t(.n in th'-i- r r wtih r n.li
rK i!i4iiLMiiii.. xaiiunitti4i4u and tuiift

ui ifnr thiiiir1 wIih h io
t!if ul itt lhai aprrr!HHi U

n.t - th-- v win irill tnMt iit tfint !h j"- -

.ii or itn 11 ire ill lie jao -
outny. t la- - then and there to preciite agn--

JOHN WINTER4

iv now pivred to turnifth iJI rlAfwei ith
plovntt'Til nl iinm-c- li: wrMi-l- oflhe ine, or v

mrv itHtnivntK. HTimni new, litfbt no
pn (iliiM. l either re eftfily ern fr.ni
?wp Ut perrv;i.iir .uil pnfrrtiotnJ
lirTfrttnif mil their tim M the ltwine? 'r''1
nrU earn tien.riy msieh n men. Thtll
miethij irmv eiil iheir MMrt nd tet lh W

we will one tUlr U p? th
tndihtc of writiTiK. Full partw-wU- r ii1 fl"11"'

fre. AddnM outtB smsmttM A ffrtlo.
Maine. W2- t.


